
Decision No. Iftl </./. 

In the ~tter of the A~~lication of ) 
vr~. 'S1i,3'P, opereting under tb.e !ictitious ) 
name of 3E~~~D~~~ BUS, to sell. ~nd } 
Douglo.~ Duggan to pu.rch~se an und.ivided } Application 
O:le half intarast ill an au.tomobile lJo.ssenger} No.1Z829' 
cnd express line operatins between ~elvedere,} 
Tiburon, .bolto, ~s.rn::.l:pa.1s ::iSh School end } 
intermediate points. ) 

3Y ~S CO~SS!ON -

Willi~ Ba.rr has ~etitioned the Railrosd Comoisston for ~n 

orda,." e.pproving the tro.ns!er by him to Douglas Duggan of an undi-

vided one half interest in an operating right for an automobile 

service fer the transportation of ~ssengors and express between 

3el"tde::e" ~ibu.ron, Alto, ~c.~l!*l-is Eig:b. School and intermediate 

poin't3·~ and Dnuglc.s DJ.sgo.n has e.pplied. for c.uthor1 ty to :pUl'cha.so 

!loud ~cq'lire s$.id oue 1':.o.l£ interest end, Vlith ~rr as C. :9ertner~ to 

h~rea:f'ter opera.to said sorvico. the s~10 c.nd tr~nsfer to be in 

c.cco:rda.nce "nith 0. document Q).rked Exhibit l1AlI~ which exhibit is 
" .... , 

~tt~c~ed to the ~pplication herein and made a p~t thoroof. 

:he consideration to "00 ~aid for the property herein proposed 

. to 'be tre.nsferr6e i:~ $1ven .c.s ~5000t all of V11iich sum is said to 

represdnt the value of eqUipment involved in the transaction, no 

v=:.lue 'be1ne cla.i:~ed. for' the ope::-a.ting ::ight. 

~he line was estc.blished.. prior to, !tA:J 1, 1917, 'by one ~ .• M. 

3~11~d. ~p~lica.nt ~rr bought him out, the E&i1rocd Co~~ss1on 

, 

a.rproving the t=ansfer o~ the opera.ting right ostc.'blished oy ~~ll~d 
through o~o~ation of a ~a.:seneer service and the proper filing of 

teriffs ~nd time schedules, in its ~ocision NO.6669, dsted September 15. 

1919, and issuod on ~l'!>lica.t ion !;o .4927. On October Zl, 1922 t th() 

~ilro~d COtlmission gro.n.ted to Earl', in Decisio::l :ro.11187, on 
";'~l'licat ion !:I' .8281, ::.n opera.tins right to trs.:csport ps.sseneers~ 

o~eg~ee ~nd e7.press between ~ibuxon, Eelvedere. Alto and Tamnlp~1s 

• :1.4 .~ . 



~eare of tho op±n1on th~t this is c ~tter in Which e ~ublic 
, 

hes.ring is not !locesse.ry anc. that the application should. 'be gra.ntee. .. 

I~ IS EEREBY ORDE?.ZD that tho ~~'bove entitled a::?~lication "00 7 

end the same hereby is zranted, subject to the following co~ditions: 

1- ~he considcr,9.tion to be p~id for the pro~erty heroin 
s.1::.thor1zed. to be trallsi'Ol"red s~ll never be w:-ged before 
this Commission or eny othe~ rate fL~ing bOdy as c me~su=e 
of value of said property for rato fixing, or any purpose 
othor t~n tho tr~ns£er horein authorized. . 
2- ";':p~lics.nt:Barr sl~ll immedia.tely w-lthd.ravl ts.riff of 
rates ~c. time schedules on file with the Commission covering 
service, certificate :for which is herein a.uthorized. to be 
transferred. Such withdrav~l to be in ~ccordance with the 
provisions of Gener~l Order ~0.5l. 

z- Applicants ~=r end Dugg~ as a co-~~rtnership, sh~ll 
immed.iately file in their own n~e, using such fictitious 
~mo ~s they ~y elect to usc, t~~1ff of rates end. time 
schedules, which tariff of rates ~nd schedules shall be 
identic~l with those covering the service novi "o,eing given' 
by ~rr~ or rates and schodules s~tisf~ctory to tho ~~ilroad 
ColD.l'nission. 

4- ZAe rights and privileges herein authorized ~~ not be 
sol~~ leased, transferred nor aSSigned, nor sorvico thereunder 
discontinued, unless the writt~n consent of the nailro~d 
CommiSSion to such sale, lease, transfer, ~ssienment or dis-
cont1n~ance ~~S first been secured. 
6- ~o vehiclo may "00 o~ercted ~y a~plic~t Dnggan unless 
such vehicle is ownod by said applicant or is leased ~~er ~ 
contrc.ct or agreement on a. oc.sis satis:f'a.ctory to the 3.aUroo.d. 
COr:l!llission. 

6- Th~t this order shall not oecome effective until there has 
'been 'O::I.i8. to the Ro.i1ritl:,d Commission the fee reouired to be 
paid on all evidences o~ indebtedness extending·ovor ~ year 
by the ~blic ~tilities Act and the ~uto St~go and ~ruck 
Transportation Act, in 'this inst~nce the minimum fee o:t $25. 

1925. 


